Please Join Us for the 28th Annual

Pioneer Playday
sponsored by
Pioneer Playday is the Pioneer Booster Club’s largest fundraiser that supports all sports
at SHS and SJHS. During the 2017-18 school year, the Pioneer Booster Club provided
over $50,000 in support of the coaches’ requests for their teams. This supplemental
funding included uniforms and equipment purchases. A strong, successful athletic
department is a key component to our community growth and development. We need
your help!
This year we’ve added more ways you can support Pioneer Playday and the Pioneer Booster Club!











Consider being a Sponsor of Pioneer Playday! We have 3 levels to choose from that greatly benefit
the Booster Club: Hole Sponsor, Blue & Gold, Pioneer Sponsor
Participate in the 1.5-mile Fun Run. Start time is 6:45 am. $25 includes t-shirt and breakfast!
Sign up a team to play in the Golf Tournament! The format will be a 4-man scramble played at
either 8:00am or 1:00pm with a player’s lunch included. Every golfer receives a single season ticket to
the SHS or SJHS sport of their choice, good for home events. Each 18-hole round is limited to only 20
teams, and tee time requests will be granted on a first come first served basis, so sign up early! If you
have an opening on your team, maybe consider sponsoring a Pioneer coach to play with you.
Doubles Tennis Tournament at Couch Park courts. 3 skill levels/age groups. Start times
beginning at 8:00am. Snacks and t-shirt included. $25 per person.
BUBBLE SOCCER at the SHS Gym! The format will be 5-10 player teams, 3 divisions (5th-8th, 9th12th, adult). Full court, larger goals, no goalie rule enforced, in a Round robin format playing 2 games
of 14 minutes. $30 per person includes bubble soccer Playday t-shirt. The fun will begin at 3:00pm and
be held at Stillwater High School Pioneer Field House.
Come to the Country Club all day and bid on the amazing Silent Auction items! There is something
for everyone, including local gift certificates, autographed items, and travel opportunities. We’re
encouraging Pioneer fans to come enjoy the camaraderie and bid on the awesome auction items! The
auction closes at 6:00 pm.
New this year...SAND VOLLEYBALL at the Stillwater Country Club. The format will be 4 player teams, 2
divisions (9th-12th & Adult). Games will begin at 9:00. $25 per person includes a Playday t-shirt.

There will be many coaches and athletes on hand at the tournament, so join us for a day full of Pioneer
Pride! Please return the enclosed registration and sponsorship form as soon as possible. You are able to
register for all events online at www.pioneerplayday.com. If you have any questions, contact us at
stwpioneerplayday@gmail.com.
We are confident that together we will make a positive difference for all students, whether they are
participating as an athlete or fan. Our students deserve the best, so thank you for the support!

Go Pioneers!
Registration Form
www.pioneerplayday.com

Join us for the 28th Annual

Pioneer Playday
Friday, June 22, 2018
Stillwater Country Club

Sponsorship Name:
Contact Information: Name: _______________________________ Contact Number: ___________________
E-Mail: ________________________________

Pioneer Playday Hole Sponsor






Blue & Gold Sponsor




$________

$500.00

$________

Includes entry fee for two golfers on Pioneer Playday Team.
Includes signage at the event plus recognition in Stillwater NewsPress thank you ad.
Includes sponsorship name printed in SHS football, basketball and wrestling programs for 2017-2018 season.

Pioneer Sponsor


$1,000.00

Each sponsor will be assigned a specific golf hole with signage recognition.
Includes one reserved parking pass for 2018 SHS football season and (2) season football tickets
Includes entry fee for all four golfers on Pioneer Playday Team.
Includes signage at the event plus recognition in Stillwater NewsPress thank you ad.
Includes sponsorship name printed in SHS football, basketball and wrestling programs for 2017-2018 season.

$150.00

$________

Includes signage at the event plus recognition in Stillwater NewsPress thank you ad.

Pioneer Playday Team

$125.00 per player

_____ x $125 =

$________

(Four Person Max per team)

Player Name:

E-Mail

Cell

Tee Time Request: ____ 8:00 am ____ 1:00 pm
Want to play but currently don’t have a team; let us know and we will try and place you on a team
$125
$__________
Want to use your own cart__________
I can’t participate this year but would be honored to sponsor a coach or player
Total

$__________
$__________

Please complete form with checks payable to
PIONEER PLAYDAY to:
Stillwater Pioneer Booster Club, 601 South Washington #156, Stillwater OK 74074
Team Entry Deadline is Friday, June 15th, 2018 but limited to first 40 teams received. Please contact Jeff Watkins at
405-388-3482 with any questions or stwpioneerplayday@gmail.com

Thank you for supporting the Pioneer Booster Club
www.pioneerplayday.com

